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Family Diversity Celebrated with Adventure Packages at  
Sonoma County’s Creekside Inn and Resort 

 
Guerneville, Calif., June 24, 2004 – Families of all types are being welcomed at Creekside Inn 

and Resort in Guerneville with adventure packages that provide fun activities for families from 

the traditional to the contemporary family that might include single mother, double father, 

grandparent and child, and human and dog.  

     Family adventures include charming accommodations among the redwoods at the Creekside 

Inn and Resort. Each family chooses their own adventures from a list of options that includes 

kayaking or canoeing on the glorious Russian River, horseback riding among the majestic 

redwoods at Armstrong Redwood State Preserve or a pee wee golf and an ice cream soda outing. 

The inn provides information and arrangements to all the family friendly interactive museums, 

farms and experiences in the area. Family massage packages can also be arranged. 

     Human and dog families can enjoy outdoor hikes, canoeing, massage and grooming discounts 

and information on the many Sonoma County dog friendly venues including dog parks, leash-

free beaches, dog-friendly restaurants (some with special dog menus), dog bakeries, a shop with 

dog ice cream, dog-friendly parks and dog boutiques. Dog day care can also be arranged for 

those times family members want to spend fun time apart.  

     “The Russian River resort area has been a popular family destination since the 1940s. The 

definition of family has been gloriously expanded since then but at Creekside Inn and Resort we 

still offer all the things that make a family vacation memorable and affordable,” says Lynn 

Crescione, owner/innkeeper. 

     The 17 room family operated inn and cottages are located in Sonoma County’s Russian River 

Valley. Complete information is available at www.creeksideinn.com and a brochure for the inn 

may be requested by calling 707.869.3623 or by sending an email request to 

info@creeksideinn.com. 
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